
lioar Sylvia, 	 3/8/78 

As always there is a rush. Today because I lust yesterday having to go to Washington 
for an FOIA bearing (the judgo caught the govorneant lying), bocaune I lost part of thin 
morning with my weakly blood test, ono! bocauoo shortly I will be picked...up to wake a 
speech to the executivoe club of the first goo11-sined city to the soot. Neither snow nor 
more snow nor ice nor more Ice. 

Havini.: no 	begin with a story. road your lolte- while aialting the blood- 
testing, at the lab. I think I recall enough bocauno I avreciotod the latter. 

After yesterday's calendar call the chief of the FOLt litioation section of DJ, who 
was there with four other Lnwynrs, dots from the F I Offioo of oogal ■;o:uoscl, introduced 
Jim soy! mo to the two aewest. One ale solo! tiers assigned to out nzwest cane. .hich ors is 
that, Jim. and I both aoked. ;Moo 5L0 told al we laughed and ilformod her that it was not 
the tamest. Shu haunt oatooht up with them ell. 

Aor has the 'al, anti the onoiooud carbon eows. 

Wo have that ra,44y. !kodlag no choice we'll hava :taro whoa it is huoaoly posoible 
for Jio of thu Aip■tr-hued efforts. 

48 oi a abort while ago Jim had until the end of thie seek to complete logo]. ra-
gman& and file a response to the DJ's effort to eapongo an addendum we filed in the 
oust for the withheld ex. sees. transcripto, now beforox the appeals coort, art the 
briefino at4e. (`'his, of course, is not all that in prossing upon h17.,  no •.) 

Your ciRestf!ono are very good mos. If you could find tic o to addreea than to Oeadero 
Digest it cook' be very helpful. "aybc tierron and 1clvin Laird both. 4aybo also to CIA, 
which did provide him what it has gout" to court to deny me. 

Aayte the p.r. office at the 4Jioest. 'r if tho Lpeteinor'n agent is %noon to you... 

Jim and I cant do it. Your ideas are exoollunt and might, even if without response, 
be of help is thin litigation at some point prior to its and. If we lone at thin level 
we'll have to file, a now auit ',mood on the new ioformation hiabSbod with ao pronounced 
an Epeteink. (I'm glad you do not follow jeoacook oa thin!) 

l'oliooff was onto thio more than a year an but I suppose for Isok of time and market 
did not follow it as I'd have wished - and tried to proopt. 

When the book in out there will to the usual promotiouml efoorts. That you have a 
copy prior to the ai-)ieurunew of tho second condensation next month is in itself unusual 
unleso it was a r.A■itow or rentrLeted copy. Soott "alone hen one but did not tell ma how 
he obtained it. 

Ths promotional efforts, with the yellow Epsteinker, will not be in confrontation. 
Um! Therefore it behoves us to make advance requests of all the net-work ohowo like Today, 
'''ood liar:dna America, CBS Moral-It-  News, etc. I hoe you would do this in your own name. 
You could handl,/ it nagoiflcently, hovo rood the book an4 I hope have store tioa. But 11' 
you are reluctant, an I hope very much you aro not, please offer me from Washiogton, 
all originate end I'd not have  to gn to hew Yorq. I'd ark for a staultuueous airing of the 

other side before theirs is another side. If it 19 agreed to 1 suspoot there will be leas 
bad odor on the airwaves. The next thing for you mould than be on airing of 'moot truth 
w/o Epeteink. I on sure he'll not face either of uo. If hiss ap?::urance is worth the air 
time hio refusal to 'Appear and the zoo:Juno, the exposure of Lin booL, surely is worth 
DO less. 

I do hope you will do this. I understand they've sold the tinif to five book clubs. 
It is what in left of a CIA job,i/i/ with Epsteinosr turning to those I 'suppose ware all 
along his political peers, those finally Quoted from the CIA and now rovanchist. 40 is 

even unfair to the FDI, I'd have no troublo dofondino it on this question. 

I've read and morkod up the 'ow York piocen. J.  have but have not L..ead Digest No. 1. 
Thanks and bout wishes, 


